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Pastor Lauds Harding
For Refusal to Play

Golf on Sabbath DayOh, It Wasn't So Terribly Hot Yesterday
4 Women Arc

Charged With

Kaber Murder

Chiropractors in
Convention Here

Oppose New Law

as IP )Ad

Lowden Mayor Sticks

To Statement That
Town is Pro-Germ-

an

Cedar Rapids, la., June 13. (Spe- - !

cial.) Henry Mowery, former j

mayor of Lowden, la., continues to
stand by his statement that the town
is pro-Germ- and iteadfastly re

fuses to apologue for his Words.
The meeting scheduled to have been

held Saturday under the auspice of
the American Legion, which was
alleged to have been a German cele-

bration, has been postponed until
June 25.

Citizens held a mass meeting and
demanded that Mowery submit pub-
lic apology for his remarks which
reflect upon the patriotism of the
town. lie was given until June 15

to comply with the ultimatum. The
next step of the citizens will be to
demand an official government in-

vestigation to fix blame for recent
advertising which the town has re-

ceived in regard to the planned cele-

bration. -

. ADVERTISEMENT.

"HER COMPLEXION

WAS WONDERFUL"

Ypu can quickly maka your took tfco
mo by using Kijjo, a romarkablo
beauty secret of old Egypt.

and no one will know that yea
have used anything. It' defies detec-

tion; produces permanent results.
Will positively increase the beauty
of any woman of any age girl or
grandmothers. Sufficiently success-
ful results guaranteed in three days
to prove to you that the continued
use of Kijja for a short time will
make you appear years younger and
marvelously enhance the beauty of
your complexion or the manufac-
turers will refund your money. Ask
your dealer for a free copy of valu-
able booklet entitled "How to In-

crease your Beauty Secrets and
Arts of Fascination employed by
Cleopatra, the Greatest Enchant-
ress of all Time."

Kijja (pronounced Ke-zh- a) is for
sale in this city by all leading de-

partment stores and drug stores.

Omaha Bottoms xv... CHL "'A vU t'Ei
Wi j'-S- iff

Many Women Practitioners
Attend Lecture on Famous

"Talking Sickness'' Case

Open to Public.

Xebraska chiropractors oppose the
vlate law increasing the period of re-

quired training .three months more
each year.

The chiropractic course in big
; schools is now only three terms of
I six months each. A recent Nebraska

amendment raises this to three terms
I of nine months, each.

"We favor raising the standards
of our profession, but not by increas-

ing the time of training," said Dr.
Lee W. Edwards of Omaha at the
opening session of the Nebraska Ch-
iropractic association's three-da- y con-

vention in the Castle hotel yesterday.
T5.I o:l

Dr. B. J. Palmer, &on of the
founder of chiropractic and now
head of the Falmcr school, the larg-
est chiropractic institution in .he
world, located at Davenport, la., is
one of the convention guests.

He declined to discuss the Ne-

braska situation.
"The course in my school is only

six months of the year. That speaks
for itself," he stated.

Dr. Palmer will conduct a clinic
at Tuesday afternoons session, win
address the Lions' club at i'ooii and
give his celebrated nonprofessional
talk. "Selling Yourself," at the
Swedish auditorium tonight.

Women Numerous.
Women delegates arc almost as

numerous as men at this meeting.
"Some 01 our most . successful

practitioners are women they seem
to be especially fitted for the work,"
said Dr. Mabel Palmer, wife of the
head of the Palmer school. "Though
we do not claim to be 'cure-alls- ,' we
treat all cases except surgical and
obstetrical ones."

Removal of tonsils and appendices
ate especially taboo in this profes-
sion, she stated.

"We believe in curing the affected

organ, not removing it."

Party. '

Mayor Dahlman opened the meet-

ing with an address of welcome, to
which Dr. J. C. Lawrence, state pres-

ident, responded. The men dele-

gates attended the AkrSar-Be- n mee-

ting last night, while the women
a Brandeis theater party.

J Dr. Paul O. Berger's tnuch-herald- -i

rl tail-- nn . Miriam Huhin and the
talking sickness malady this morn-in- g

at 9:15 will be open to the
public. Dr. S. E. Julander of Dcs
Moines, Dr. S."V. Schweitert of
Sioux Falls, S. D.( and Dr. N. C.

Ross of Fort Wayne, Ind.. will also
talk.

Dr. H. C. Crabtree of Lincoln was
elected president; Dr. O. C. Clark,
Columbus, vice president; Dr. F. O.

Armstrong, Beatrice, secretary; Dr.
F. H. Berhenke, Fremont, treasurer,
and Dr. J. B. Gallamore of Fairbury
and Dr. L. M. Carpenter of Omaha,
to, the executive committee. Drs.

arke, , Bernenke , ana., arpeiuei
re named on the state examining

. bctard.

istles and Bells

First Murder of

New Police Rule

Still Unsolved

DON'Y FIGHT A FORD
Control It With a

WORM STEERING
GEAR

Two Hours to Attack

Sprague Tire Conpiny
AT lantic 3032 18th A Cuming

ADVERTISEMENT.

666
quickly relieve Conitipatiea, Bil-

iousness, Lost of Appetite and Head-
aches, due to Torpid Liver.

Affords protection igalnst In-

fectious diseases. All pradent
persons should avail themselves
of this dependable germicide.

AT MUQ STORES BVBRYWH8U

Chicago, June 13. "President
Harding, by his refusal to join hii
golf cabinet on the links Sundays,
h&a set an example for the Ameri
can people to follow. He has shown
that he believes in remembering the
Sabbath day, to keep it holy. I sug-

gest we send the president a tele-

gram expressing our approval of his
action." .

-

- The audience of 200 arose and en-

dorsed this suggestion by Rev. S.

Stephens, pastor of the Tiiird Pres-

byterian church, yesterday.
"The golf players who on Sun-

days neglect the worship of God in
favor of their favorite gameare on
the broad road to destruction," said
Rev. Mr. Stephens. "It may be neces-

sary for the preachers to go out to
the golf links to warn men and
women of the error of their ways,
like the prophets of old went out on
the highways and byways, warning
sinners to repent and turn to God."

Omahan Held as

Master Mind of
Auto Theft Rm

Formerly Ran Hotel Cafe

Here; Must Face Trial on

Drug Peddling Charge

July 1.
t .

Harold McLaughlin, alleged mas-

ter mind of a gang of automobile
thieves, arrested in Lincoln, was at
one time proprietor of the cafe at
Hotel Edwards here.

He is under indictment by the fed-

eral grand - jury for dope peddling,
according to the United States mar-
shal's office here, and must stand
trial on July 1. i

- TJir.ec other men have been ar-

rested by officers in their effort to
break up the alleged auto ring. E. E.
Mason and Ivcr Berg are held at
Rockport, Mo., and James Davis at
Nebraska City.

'

It is the theory of State Sheriff
Gus Hyers that the ferry across the
Missouri river at Auburn, Neb., has
been used by the gang in the whole-
sale theft of cars from Omaha, Lin-

coln and other Nebraska towns.
Sheriff Hyers, called attention to

the recent murder of a tollman who
had been in charge of traffic on the
bridge.

Edgar Hutton has turned states
evidence, according to dispatches
from Lincoln, and has admitted driv-

ing a stolen car for Berg. He burned
the car somewhere in Missouri when
authorities got on his trail, accord-

ing to Hyers. ,

ADVERTISEMENT.

WHY BE WEAK

AND NERVOUS
as a result of pale, thin watery
blood Nuxated Iron will help make

.you strong. and
a
well
. again;a

it
a

has
been used and nigniy enaorsea Dy
former United States Senators,
Judges of U. S. Courts, many phy-eirinf- iR

and nrnniinent men. Even
fha Pnna at. T?nmfl has written PSna- -

cially of the merits of Nuxated Iron
in a communication to the JPftar-mac- ie

Normale. Over 4,000,000 peo-

ple are using it annually to help
build red blood, strength and en
durance. At all druggists.
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Informations Against Midwife,

Widow, Stepdaughter and
Mother-in-La- w Follow

' Midwife's Revelations.

Cleveland, June 13. Four women
are now formally charged with the
murder of Daniej F. Kaber, who was
stabbed 24 times by hired assassins
in his home in Lakewood two years

I ago.
Mrs. Erminia Colavito, 32, was

booked on a charge of murder early
today after she had made startling
revelations to the police. Others
charged with the crime are Mrs.
Eva Catherine Kaber, wmow oi me
slain man, Miss Marian McArdle, her
daughter, and Mrs. Mary Brickcl, 69,
mother of Mrs. Kaber: Twelve per-
sons have been named in connection
with the murder.

Arrested In Sandusky.
Mrs. Colavito, who was known as

a midwife, was arrested in Sandusky
several days ago. In her statement
she told the authorities how two days
before the murder Kaber's assassins
had tiptoed through his home to get
the "lay of the land," while Miss
McArdle played a piano to drown
the noise of their footsteps.

She also is alleged to have said
that the assassins demanded $5,000
for committing the crime, but that
"Mrs. Kaber declared she would not
pay it unless her husband was killed
with some weapon so she could col-

lect an insurance policy." '

This was denied by Mrs. Kaber.
he declared that four men were

employed to do the killing, two to
use the weapons and two to remain
outside as lookouts.

To Deaden Noise.
Five hundred dollars had been

given to Mrs. Colavito, she said in
her alleged confession, to be paid
the assassins in part.

According to the officers, w ho ques-
tioned Mrs. Colivato, her statement,
in part, reads as follows:

"It was on the Wednesday before
the murder that we went to inspect
the Kaber home, learn the arrange-
ments of the r6om and find out
where Kaber slept. Two men, known
as Sam and Tony, who were to do
the work, were with me.

"When we reached the home that
evening we were taken through the
halls and rooms. To help deaden
the noise made as we tramped
through the house Marian McArdle
kept playing a piano. The two men
were shown the door to KaTer's
room.

Door to Be Opened.
"It was arranged that the back

door was to be kept open and Mrs.
Vrickel was to be on the porch at 10

o'clock the next night as a signal
that all was well.

"The murder was to take place the
next night Thursday. On Friday
morning I .received a call from the
two men. They said they had been
at the Kaber home the night before,
but had found the back door locked
and no woman on the porch?

"I called the Kaber house on the
phone and Mary McArdle, the daugh-
ter, answered that she could not dis
cuss the matter over the telephone,
but asked me to meet her with the
two men. That afternoon, Friday,
Marian, Tony, Sam and I met on a
street corner in the east end.

"Marian said: 'Come out tonight
and you'll find everything ready.'

"We then discussed new plans. It
was decided ther two men were to
hide and Marian was" to make the
rounds upstairs. When everything
was ready and the house quiet she
was to drop some water 'front an up-

stairs window so that it would strike
the ground near a basement window.
- "Next morning I read o fthe mur-

der in the newspapers."

Ex-Presid-
ent to Keep

Ideals Before Public

Washington, - June 13. Former
President Wilson, in receiving a

delegation of Princeton university
students, was quoted as saying he

plans to "keep his ideals actively
before the public". Mr. Wilson, his
callers said, told them he was keep-

ing in touch with political develop-
ments, but he did not .indicate how
he planned to participate in, public
affairs. '

.

The former president' .and Mrs.
Wilson received a committee of four
Princeton under-graduat- repre-
senting the newly-forme- d Woodrow
Wilson society of Princeton.

Mr.' Wilson was presented with a
letter signed by 600 Princeton stu-

dents promising efforts for "due rec-

ognition by members of all parties to
Woodrow Wilson, as Princeton's
foremost graduate, for his leadership
of Americans during the trying
times of peace and war, and for the
courage and idealism he showed in

endeavoring to promote peace of the
world." '

Half Million to March in
Anti-Prohibiti- Parade

New York, June .12. More than
500,000 men and women will take
putt in the parade
on July 4, according to Frank Drake,
director of the parade. He said that
377,000 persons had already regis-
tered as marchers and that the in-

creasing rate of registration made it
z certainty that 500,000 would march.

Quickly
Relieves
Constipation
Dont let constipation poison your blood
ana currauyour energy.
If your liver and bowels

fjAKTBKa JniTTLE
and
trouble will
be relieved. For dizziness, lack of
appetite, headache and blotchy akin
try them. Purely vegetable.
teallBllJiBaw--ggM- l frta

Herald King Ak Drive

Whistles blew and bells rang for
yesterday!

Yesterday was Samson's member-

ship day. Efforts to boost
membership to 5,000 began in

.'the morning at Tenth and Howard
I streets, ' when hustling committees

scurried through buildings, offices,
streets and byways for human bipeds
who would shout allegiance to King
Akfor$10.

A six-hor- team of roans hauling
a decorated draySnd Charles Gard-

ner, secretary to Sam6on, paraded
through the streets exploiting Ak-- -
Sar-Be- n.

Nebraska Stock Growers

xcursjons

Again in Danger
Of Flood Ravage

Directors of East' Omaha

Drainage District Appeal for

Early Aid in Construct-

ing Dikes.

Unless, early aid is enlisted for the
construction of dikes and break-

waters in the Missouri river at low

points northeast of Florence lake,
thousands of acres of farm land arc
in danger of being washed away by
the cutting current of the Big
Muddy, according to directors of
the East Omaha drainage project.

James N. Gillan, head of the traffic
bureau of the Chamber of Com-

merce, explained yesterday the dan-

ger of the river cutting into the low-

lands aljoining Florence lake on the
north.

River Threatening.
"The river, is cutting into those

lands every day," he explained.
"Once it breaks into the lake, that
entire farm district east of the lake
is gone."

Directors of the drainage project
voted last Friday night to file an-

other application and bond with
Iowa authorities for the constructing
of a dike where the river flows

through a stretch of Iowa land.
A. L. Reed, Jack Webster, A. N.

Eaton and Fred S. Kiiapp, directors
of the drainage project, and. Mr. Gil
lan will appear betore residents or
Carter Lake club next Thursday
night to explain the project of

'
dike

construction . along the river that
would protect their nroperty from
dangers of a flood.

Seek United States Aid.
"If Dayton, O.. spent $34,000,000

to protect its property from floods,"
declared Mr. Gillan. "I think Doug-
las and Pottawattamie counties can
spafc at least $250,000 for a similar
project."

Mr. Gillan expressed ,hope that
federal aid may be forthcoming also
for the construction of dikes along
the Missouri river.

Two Men and 2 Girls

,
Held Up by Armed Pair

Police yesterday were searching
for two armed men who held up
two men and two girls in an auto-
mobile at Forty-secon- d afid Center
streets at midnight Sunday.

Georee Norman. 191'4 California
street; D. H. Carpenter, 2515 South
Forty-secon- d street: Anna Sohmann,
2l!iS Douglas street, and Julia Mc-Cre- a,

2019 Van Camp avenue, were
seated in an automobile when the
two men approached., and ordered
tiitm out.

Miss Sohmann fainted and the
other girl ran away screaming. The
bandits then became frightened and
fed.

Interest Payment on Mexico's

Foreign Debt to Be Resumed
Mexico City, June W. Payment

of interest on the Mexican foreign
debt will be rerumed on July 1. and
the rational budget of expenditures
will be increased 20,000,000 pesos for
that purpose. Announcement to this
effect was made last night y Eman-
uel Padres, acting secretary of the
treasury, during the absence of
Adolof De La Hucrta.

The interest on Mexico's foreign
debt amounts approximately to 40
million nrsos oer vear

The money received irom
romnanies in oayment of the

new export taxes which go into effect

July i win oe aeposuea in inc ramu
NaJionale de Mexico, and will not
hf withdrawn exceDt for the pay
ment of interest on the foreign debt
of the country.

Alleged Woman "Bluebeard'

Expected to Tell Own Story
Twin Falls, Idaho. June 13. Pos-

sibility that Mrs. Lyda Southard,
who was brought here Friday from
Honolulu to stand trial on a charge
of murdering Edward F. Meyer, her
fourth husband, would take the stand
in her own defense in the prelimi-
nary examination gathered strength
today when Probate Judge O. P.
Duvall announced continuance until
Thursday next of the examination
which had been set for today. Con-

tinuance was agreed upon by attor
neys on both Sides of the case.

Red Oak Gets Wireless

Reports on Auto Thefts
Red Oak, la., June 13. (Special.)
The police here are now receiving

by wireless reports of automobile
thefts. An hour after the theft of a
high priced touring car at Omaha,
the Red Oak police w ere on the look-
out for it. Word of the theft was
sent out by a radio station at Oma-
ha and nicked tin here by Fred

VEeteilcn, who has an amateur, plaflt,

mm

Above, right, is Helen Caldwell on
her way to the diving platform for a
dive into the cool lake.

And below, is Claire Greenfield,
son of G. L. Greenlietd of the Car-
ter Lake club, having the time of his
young life in the sand and paying
no attention at all to Old Sol gleam-
ing fiendishly in the heavens.

Housing League
Launched in East

Most Comprehensive Tenants

Organization Ever Attempted,
Formed in New York.

New York, June 13. Announce-
ment of the formal contention of the
Citizens' Protective Housing league,
said to be the mist comprehensive
tenants' organization that has been
attempted, was made by Nathan
Hirsch, former chairman of the may-
or's committee on rent profiteering.
Samuel Untermyer has consented
to serve as advisory counsel and the
members of the executitve council
still uncompleted, include James W.
Gerard, former ambassador to Ger-

many.
The objects of the league are to

stimulate home building, protect ten
ants from profiteering landlords, de-

feat harmful legislation and furnish
members with counsel in the arbitra-
tion of differences with landlords and
in actual court proceedings.

Membership will also be open to
landlords and persons owning their
homes, on whose behalf reasons ad-

vanced by banks, for calling mort-

gages will be investigated property
owners who believe themselves the
object of unreasonable demands by
labor unions may become members.

There is one "if" in the announce-
ment of plans of the organization,
according to Mr. Hirsch. The league
will become operative when 300,000
members are enrolled and not until
then.

Fee for membership is $1 a year,
for which members will be served
with counsel advice in case of law-

suits and protection in every way
provided for by the organization.

In his letter agreeing to act as ad-

visory counsel, Mr. Untermyer
stipulated that he would act without
compensation if an initial member-

ship of 300,000 members were ob-

tained.

Omaha Shriners Headed
By Band Go to Conclave

Nearly 1.000 Omaha Shriners left
yesterday for Des Moines, la., on
their annual pilgrimage to the na-

tional conclave of their order.
Accompanying the delegation is

the Tangier Temple band of 40

pieces and the patrol, both of which
will participate in the day parade to
be held Tuesday morning and the
night procession on Wednesday eve-

ning.
Omaha delegates to the imperial

council of the Order of the Mystic
Shrine are Charles Black, potentate
of Tangier temple; H. B. Whitehouse,
Dr. Z. D. --Clark and John Schultz.
Headquarters of the Omaha delega-
tion will be at the Hotel . Fort Des
Moines. .

Taxa Fare Trying lloldup
Slugs Driver Over Head

L. GSson, 708 North Sevtenteenth
street, driver for the taxicab stand
at 316 South Fifteenth stree-t- , was
sent to the Miller hotel Sunday
niht to get a passenger who .wanted
to go to the Burlington station. At
Tenth and Hickory streets, the pas
senger 6truck Gilson over the head
and demanded his money. A pedes-
trian appeared and the would-b- e

holdup fled. So did Gilson to po-
lice headquarters where surgeons
sewed up the gash in his head.

i

General Strike Failure.
Munich, June 13. (By The Asso-

ciated Press.) The three-da- y gen-
era strike called by the radical
parties as a protest against the mur-
der last week of Herr Gareis, a mem-
ber of the Bavarian diet, has not
been generally responded to by the
workmen

Did you complain of the heat
Sunday?

There wasn't a murmur from-thes-

Omahans. They" spent the day at
the Carter Lake club.

Above, left, is Glenn Lamb and
Margaret Walmcr resting on the
szndy beach under a large umbrella.

Nebraska Elks

Herd Into Omaha

"Bills"' , Grin Despite Heat;
Seventeen Lodges Are Rep-- ,

resented at Convention.

Recovering from the effects of the
heat spell "Sunday,-full- y 100" dele-

gates to the Nebraska State Elks'
convention in, Omaha found their
way in the cool of the morning yes-
terday to the assembly room of the
Elks club to hear Judge Robert k,

president oFthe state asso-
ciation, sound the gavel for the open-
ing of the business sessions.

Tall ones, lean ones, fat and short
ones, all wearing the cheerful Elk
smile, registered as delegates to the
convention.

Seventeen lodges in the state are
represented. Nothing of big im-

portance was scheduled for discus-
sion during the convention, it was
stated.

Election of state officers was
scheduled for th4 final session.

The visiting delegates were guests
of honor of the knights of

at the Den show last night.
Afterwards, the entire membership of
the Elks were-guest- s at a dance in

'the M. E. Smith roof garden. .

Riot in India Caused

By Human Sacrifices

Simla, India, June 13. A govern-
ment report on the serious riot which
took place recently in the village of
Sirohi, in the Rajputana agency,
states it was caused by the offering
ot human sacrifices. During the dis-

order seven persons were killed and
10 were wounded.

The village, which is the hame of
many members of the ancient Sect
of Charays, became excited over the
refusal of the Charays to pay the.
usual revenue contributions. Sepoys
were sent to enforce collection, the
report says, and found the Charays
had followed traditional methods of
bringing the vengeance of heaven
upon the state by burning an old wo-

man alive. An attempt to rescue the
woman resulted in a fight in which
swords, knives and guns were used.

Milwaukee President Finds
Crop Prospects Are Good

President H. E. Byram and'Vice
President B. B. Greer of the Chi-

cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul railroad,
passed through Omaha Sunday night
on their way to Chicago after an in-

spection trip of western and north-
western lines.

President Byram said crops were
in excellent condition almost every
where and predicted that freight busir
ness would pick up when the crops
are harvested. The harvest will
bring about the return of a large
number of men to the shops, he pre-
dicted.

Kansas Farmers Forced tor
Pay $5 a Day for Farm Hands
"

Wichita, Kan., June 13. Farmers
in Wichita yesterday to hire men re-

ported that in some cases they had
been forced to increase the pay from
$3 a day, a sum agreed upon some
time ago, to $4 and $5 in order to
get men to save the wheat crop. In
many sections, the farmers . said,
wheat is lying on the ground for lack
of shockers.

Stunt Flyer Killed.
Calgary, Alta., June 13. Alt" Ma-be- c,

a stunt flyer, was killed and
A. Fleming, a pilot, was probably
fatally injured when the latter's air-

plane crashed from a height of 100
feet while flying:.

"Get the Man!" Chief Demp-se- y

Tells Detectives; Assas-

sin of Mrs. Margaret Hy
.land Yet Uncaught. ,

Seven days have passed and the
first murder since the new police ad-

ministration took charge remains an
unsolved mystery.

Despite the constant efforts of six
detectives the 'department thus far
has been baffled completely in its ef-

forts to run down the bandit who
fatally wounded Mrs. C. M., Hylan of
Palmer, Neb.

A
Re-Ena- ct Holdup. .

Not a single outstanding clue has
been unearthed, and but one positive
conclusion has been reached by de-

tectives working on the ease. That
is that no one living in the vicinity
of St. Joseph hospital committed the
murder. Only after thoroughly
combing and recombing the neigh-
borhood did the detectives reach this
conclusion.

Sunday Detectives Francl, An-

derson, Bolar, Aughe and Denahue
the scene of the holdup)

which resulted ;n the death of Mrs.
Hyland. They took the positions of
the f participants in the tragedy, and
went through the entire scene up to
the point where one of the bandits
fired.

. "Get the Man!"
Now they assert those seated on

porches near where the shooting oc-
curred could, not fail to identify the
men who staged the holdup, so close
are the porches to the scene.

Chief of Police Dempsey has is-

sued an orded to the entire force. It
is:"Get the man."

Civilians May Be Tried
By Court Martial in Haiti

Washington, June 13. Authority
to bring civilians in Haiti before
provost court-marti- al in certain
cases has been "granted by Secretary
Denby to Col. John H. RusselL com-

manding American marines in Haiti.
The action was said to have resulted
from failure of civil courts in Haiti
to convict persons charged with cir-

culating revolutionary propaganda
and libelous . statements regarding
the president of Haiti and other offi-

cials. "

Marine corps officers said it was
necessary to . head off impending
sporadic rebellions in Haiti stirred
up by the revolutionary propaganda.

300 Chinese, Soldiers Who '.
Looted Town Shot on Train
Peking, June 13. (By The Asso

ciattd Press.) Reports from Han-
kow today state that a train con-

taining soldiers who looted Wu-

chang, on the right bank of the
Yangtse-Kian- g, opposite Hankow,
was sidetracked at Siaokan and fired
on with machine guns by local
troops, upward of 300 being killed or
wounded. Those escaping the first
fire were pursued and shot down, tfie
report says, the dead lying in heaps
beside the tracks.

The loot, which is said to have
been carried by the soldiers, was re-

covered. '
. ,

Too Cool, Ernest Builds
Furnace Fire, Cops Get Him
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Shelley, 3528

North Fifty-nint- h street, went away
on a week-end trip Sunday.

They left tfteir brother-in-la-

Ernest, in charge of the home fires.
It was hot all day, yet Ernest "kept
the home fires burning" by building
a roaring specimen in the furnace.
The heat drove him to the porch.
whicn tie began to decorate with
colored Sunday supplements and the
like. Neighbors tired of hearing the
phonograph all night and called po-
lice.

Exports Prohibited.
Sin Antonio, Tex., June 13.e

New decrees prohibiting exporta-
tion of certain grains and seed have
bean issued by thr Mexican minister
of finance, according to information
received here. The object, it is

is to avoid a shortage in
Mexico of these articles, which in-

clude rice, oats, cocoa '
beans, corn

and wlnat- -

Mexico Booties
israna uanvon

of Arflona.

Will Meet at Alliance
Alliance. Neb., June 13. (Special.)
The 2lst annual convention of the

Nebraska Stock Growers' association
w ill be held in Alliance, June 13 and
14. which it is evpected more than
200 stock men from all parts of the
state will attend. Robert Graham of
Alliance, president of the association,
states that many matters of great
importance to stock men will be
discussed by able speakers.

The speakers will include several
of the prominent cattlemen ot tne
state, among whom are W. T. Spen-

cer of Lincoln, state veterinarian;
Professor Gremlich of the agricul
tural department oi me staie univci- -

'jriculture, and Secretary Jomim-.J- n

of the National Live Stock ass-
ociation of Denver.

Immigrants Cheer When
' Freed From Quarantine

New York. Tune 13. A haggard
army of 5,000 immigrants from Eu-- 1

rope released yesterday, cheered
wildly in their native tongues for a
mystenojs benetactor, tne congress
of the United States.

The most of the 5,000 were held up
for weeks at Ellis Island or on
ships.

"TSm neoole are willinz to sacn- -

f their lives to enter this country,"
.J Commissioner rreo ."i. wauai.e.

4?'They are wild and it has been only
with greatest. dimcuity mat we nave

1 - - V ,1 a. MA n MFC tu preveniea a rcoeiuoii uiuii6
them.

'
Judge to Go to Thedford

On County Officials' Row
Grand Island. Neb., June 13. Dis-

trict Judge Paine will go to Thed--
ford tomorrow to take up the ouster
proceedings filed by each of the two
groups of county officials that are
arrayed against each other. Peti-

tions 'to oust County Clerk Bivins
and Commissioner Ewing were filed
todav. Similar documents to oust
Countv Attorney Reisner and Com- -

-

June 1 until September 30
can buy round-tri- p tickets at

reduced fare over the Santa Fe to
of theee National playground.

historic-scen- ic route
your Santa Fe way see

Peak and
Mountain National Park

city of Santa Fe

Canyon National Park
Yoeemlte the Big Trees

the Ocean beaches.

JjSSnissioners Gark and Albright were
previously filed. meals all the way

0

Ask for our illustrated summer travel fotdcrs: "Off the Beaten Path,"
Colorado Summer," "Grand Canyon Outings," "California."

C A, MOORE, Gen. Agt, Pass'r. Dept. A .T. & S. F. Rjr.,
616 Flynn Bldg., Des Moines, la.

Phone: Market 1043.

Whew! Some Addition.
The major and city commissioners

. . . .1 lh.. hrAU 1'.. In.ill'
) during city council committee of the

whole meeting wJien a plat was sub- -
mitted for the approval of Sunshine
addition. The new addition was au- -


